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Sales of

certificates

of bonded
goods.

Penalty.

[Cir. 203.

sell or offer for sale any certificate of any warehouse, distillery or depository for intoxicating liquors unless the
. .
liquor
identical liquor mentioned in such certificate is in the possession of the warehouse, distillery or depository mentioned
in such certificate fully paid for, so that the owners and
holder of such certificate will be entitled to obtain such intoxicating liquors without the payment of any additional
sum except the tax of the government and the tax of the
state, county and city in which such warehouse, distillery
or depository may be located, and any storage charges.
SEC. 2. Any person violating any of the provisions of
this act, shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary for not more than five years
nor less than one year, or imprisonment in the county jail
for any length of time not exceeding one year.

Passed by the Senate March 6, 1909.
Passed by the House March 10, 1909.
Approved March 18, 1909.

CHAPTER 203.
[S. B. 72.1

RELIEF OF B. D. MINKLER.
AN ACT for the relief of B. D. Minkler and making an appropria-

tion therefor.

Appropriation,

$2,797.

Be it enacted by the Legislatureof the State of Washington:
SECTION 1. That the sum of two thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven dollars be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of the state treasury from any funds not
otherwise appropriated to pay B. D. Minkler for losses

sustained by reason of being dispossessed of lot No. 2, section 16, township 35, N. R. 6 E., purchased from the
State of Washington.
SEc. 2. That the State Auditor is hereby authorized
Payment.

and directed to draw a warrant on the State Treasurer for

the said sum of two thousand seven hundred and ninetyseven dollars in favor of the said B. D. Minkler and the

I
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said State Treasurer is hereby directed to pay said warrant out of any funds in the state treasury not otherwise
appropriated.
Passed by the Senate February 9, 1909.
Passed by the House March 10, 1909.
Approved March 18, 1909.

CHAPTER 204.
[S. B. 211.]

RELATING

TO THE ISSUE. OF BONDS
I
TOWNS.

BY

CITIES AND

AN ACT to amend section 3 of an act entitled "An act to authorize counties, cities and towns to issue bonds to fund their
outstanding indebtedness, and to provide for the levy and
collection of a specific tax to pay the principal and interest
on such bonds and declaring an emergency," approved
March 22, 1895, being section 1892 of Ballinger's Code, as
amended by an act entitled, "An act to amend section 3 of
an act entitled, 'An act to authorize counties, cities and
towns to issue bonds to fund their outstanding indebtedness, and to provide for the levy and collection of a specific
tax to pay the principal and interest on such bonds and declaring an emergency,' approved March 22, 1895," approved
March 6, 1901, and declaring an emergency.

Be it enacted by the Legislatureof the State of Washington:
SECTION 1. That section 3 of an act entitled "An act
to authorize counties, cities and towns to issue bonds to [
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3
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fund their outstanding indebtedness, and to provide for 4..5
§.ch. 54.
the levy and collection of a specific tax to pay the prin- 66. L. o,
§ 76S2
cipal and interest on such bonds and declaring an emer- Pierce.]
gency," approved March 22, 1895, being section 1892 of
Ballinger's Code, as amended by an act entitled "An act
to amend section 3 of an act entitled, 'An act to authorize
counties, cities and towns to issue bonds to fund their outstanding indebtedness, and to provide for the levy and
collection of a specific tax to pay the principal and interest
on such bonds and declaring an emergency,' approved
March 22, 1895," approved March 6, 1901, be amended
to read as follows: Sec. 3. Bonds may be issued without
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